WEEKLY CRIME BLOTTER

1st Degree Assault
6/4/18 - Excelsior Dr.

B&E Residential
6/5/18 - Panther Ln.

Theft from Auto
5/30/18 - Marquette Ln.
5/20-31/18 - Rustic Hill Dr.
6/2/18 - Princess Anne Ct.
6/2/18 - Piller Ln.
6/4/18 - Railroad Ave.
6/6/18 - Easthaven Ct.

Follow/like us on Facebook, Twitter, and Nextdoor (Bowie Police Department) for news and updates!

@bowiepdnews
@bowiecitypd

Bowie PD encourages you to protect your personal belongings and to never leave them in your car in plain sight. If you must leave valuables in your car, hide them.

Always remember to lock your doors. #HideItLockItKeepIt